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Take It Easy 
Over Holiday! 

Going motoring over the long 
holiday weekend? 

I f you are, take it easy-we'd 
like to see you a ll back with us 
on Monday. 

The long-awaited ideal days a re 
overdue. We hope the weekend is 
swell. But if it is, everybody with 
a conveyance on four w heels is go
ing to make a beeline for the roads. 

Un fortuna tely the hol idays a l
ways bring their tragedies on the 
road. That's why the plea to "take 
it easy" is made today by sponsors 
of the concerted e ffort in the city's 
industrial plants to halt off-the-job 
traffic accidents. The A utomobi le 
Club of Rochester is spearheading 
the campaign with the co-operation 
of t he plan t safety directors a nd 
the Industria l Editors Associa tion. 

T here were 33,900 killed and 
1,300,000 injured in au tomobile 
acc idents in 1946. And two out of 
!:!Very three of these accidents in 
the United S tates last year in
volved mistakes by drivers. More 
than 70 per cent of a ll acc idents 
occurred on dry streets a nd high
ways in fair weather. 

h • • S '/ Three winners of leading honors at the 
Somet '"9 '" I ver- 1947 Spring Exhibition of the Koda k 
Camera Club inspect part of the array of silver awards. From leU, 
Bruce L. Kelley of Hawk-Eye. first color Master - P ictorialist of the 
club; Lou Parker of Kodak Office, winner of the coveted McMaster 
Trophy, and John Mulde r of Kodak P ark, who r eceived the Special 
Color Trophy. This trio also earned other awards for their work. 

Largest in the World
Col. George W. Goddard, le ft. 
chief of the Photographic Lab
oratory at Wright Field. dis
cu sses with Dr. Dunca n E. Mac
Donald. director of the Optical 
Research Laboratory of Boston 
University, opera tional features 
of AAF's K-30, world's largest 
aerial camera. System of mir
rors a s shown at the right r e
duces over-all size of camera. 
Without the aid of mirrors the 
camera would have to be 10 feet 
high under procedures of stand
ard design. 

f L _ _ _ 

L ike Figure 4 

Light enters the lens, is reflected 
from the first mirror to the second, 
then to t he fil m, completing the 
100- inch light path in a compact 
figure " 4" pattern. 

To combat cold weather condi
t ions at the extreme altitudes at 
which it will be flown, the camera 
has been equipped with an exterior 
hot air circulating system, thermo
statically controlled, and a large 
elect r ically heated blanket which 
fits over t he entire outside of the 
camera and lens barrel. 

In use , the camera's shutter, of 
the foca l plane type, will operate 
at speeds of 1/ 100th, 1/ 200th and 
l / 400th of a second. 

El( Scientists Produce Richer Carbon 13 
With Aid of New· Columns 5 Stories High 

Kodak scientists are producing for the first tim e commercial 
amounts of rare Carbon 13 in a concentration nearl y twice as 
rich as h itherto avai lable . It provides the means for an important 
forward s tep in medical science's 
war on cancer. 

In discussing isotopes recently 
before the Rochester S e c t i o n , 
American Chemica l Society, Dr. 
David W. Stewart of Kodak Re
search Laboratories announced the 
current sepa ration of about a 50 
per cent concentration of the " trac
er" carbon isotope. 

He said tha t this high cont:en
tra tion, w hich compares with the 
24 per cent concentration Koda k 
produced in December 1946, be
came possib le only recently when 
two new columns, five stories high , 
were added to fractionating equip
ment in the laboratories. 

Ava ilability of the higher con
centrations means that chemists 
will be able to see and follow 
chem ical reactions in t he body 
with far greater accuracy. They 
will help scie ntis ts to see more 
clearly just what takes place when 
cancer sta rts and grows. 

As t he new equipment continues 
in operation it is expected even 
higher concentrations wiU be ob
ta ined, Dr. Stewart indicated. 

A ll of the higher concentrations 
of Carbon 13 will be d istributed 
to research organiza tions on prior
ity from the Committee on Growth 

of the Na tional Research Council , 
acting for the American Cancer 
Society, he said . Lower concentra
t ions wi ll be dis tributed d irectly 
by the Company. 

Dr. Stewart said that wi th the 
four-stage Kodak apparatus pro
vided by the addit ion of the two 
new columns, t he " heavy carbon" 
::a n be prepared in the laboratory 
at seven times the previous rate. 

Chemica l Exchange 

The Kodak apparatus makes use 
of the chemica l exchange method 
developed by Dr. H. C. Urey fo1· 
enriching Carbon 13. 

In the process, fract ionating col
umns, packed with a specia l ft lter 
ma teria l, are kept wet wit~ solu
t ion flow ing downward while gas 
is bubbled upward. Minute q ua n
tities of heavy carbon are picked 
up by the gas in chemical exchange. 

Essentia lly, this is separation of 
the one-in-a-hund red heavy car
bon atoms from ordina ry carbon. 
High concentrations of the carbon 
isotope are obtajned only after 
days of continuous operation of 
the columns. 

As a tool of medical science, the 
Carbon 13 is used to learn more 

about life processes. In biological 
research it a ids in study of cancer, 
diabetes and other metabolic dis-
eases. 

When fed in compounds to ani
m als and absorbed by living tis
sues, the heavy carbon becomes 
involved in liie processes in the 
same way as ordinary carbon. 
Ordinary carbon, however, cannot 
be followed in the c h e m i c a 1 
cha nges of life. The great advan
tage of Carbon 13 is that it can 
be t raced easily with the mass
spectrometer, a n electrical instru
ment which measures d ifferences 
in masses of individual atoms. 

They Did Their Best! 
Denta l hygienists w er e forced 

to miss a number of teeth clean
ing appointments a t Kodak to 
keep on e of the most important 
in their lives-their graduation. 

The group from the Rochest er 
D ental Dispensary expressed re
gre ts a t not being able t o com
plete the long lis t of appoint
m ents a t K odak Office and the 
plants but t heir comm encement 
exercises are Monday and they 
needed a fe w days for prepara
tions. They labor ed throu gh 
yesterday to take care of as 
many as possible. 
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TEC l(eynotes 
Display in 

Color 
More than 30,000 p eople viewed 

Tennessee Eastman Corporation's 
Tenite exhibi t at the second Na
t ional Plastics Exposition he ld re
cently in Chicago. 

Visi tors included plastics manu
facturers, molders, fabricators, en
gineers, technicians, scientists and 
retai lers irom a ll parts of the 
United States, Canada, L a t in 
America and Europe. 

Color was the keynote of the 
Tenite exhibit, and several hun
dred of the more than 19,000 Tenite 
colors were displayed in pellets. 

Many molded and extruded 
products of Tenite were prom i
nently displayed. Large products, 
such as a piano action, add ing ma
chine, bus steering wheel, vacuum 
sweeper and football helmet, were 
displayed on an ingeniously con
structed table center ing the show. 

Array of Color 

A lower shelf running around 
the edge of the table was filled 
with gray Tenite pellets upon 
which were placed products of 
contrastmg color- a duck decoy, a 
shotgun, fishing rod, fish lures, in
fant's tra ining seat and airplane 
control wheels. Other Tenite prod
ucts were shown in glass show
cases built into the exhibit walls. 

Fifteen mounted and framed 
Tenite advert isements ran a round 
the walls below these showcases. 
In a corner of the exhibit de
voted to extruded products was a 
revolving drum of illuminated 
transparent black-and-white pho
tographs showing various Tenite 
extrusions. An enormous photo
m ural made from an aeria l view of 
the Tennessee Eastman plant com
pletely covered one end wall. 

Three beautiful color transpar-

Plastics on Parade- At left. above, Dr. Gordon H iaU of Kodak P a rk. Gerard Delaire of Camera 
Works and Carmen Giannotta of NOD. from left. view the huge photomural 

of TEC. part of the Chicago exhibit. At right, E. C. Cathcart, Tenite sales representative in Rochest er , 
shows L. L. McGrady, Kodak O ffice, a Tenite decoy. At left b e low. an interested group watches North
western studen ts ope r a te toy injection-molding machines. Sma ll Tenite figures they m ad e were given out 
as sou venirs. Lower right, Spencer E . Palmer. le ft. a ;sista nt vice-president and m an ager of Tenite and cel
lulose ester sales of TEC. chats with Thomas Wills. center. and A. W. Gustafson. m anufacturers. 

encies, approxima tely 20 by 30 
inches in s ize and illuminated from 
behind, were made especially for 
the exhibi t by Kodak from !lx lO 

color transparencies. 
Tenite melt casting, laminated 

fabric, extruded sheet material 
and products formed from extrud-

ed sheeting a roused much interest 
among visitors, and many sam
ples were given to prospective 
users of Tenite in these forms. 
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(T. M. Reg. U .S. Pat. Office) 
Teat your knowledge with the quos

tiona below . Grado 10 f or each queatlon . 
If you ocor o 60 you' re " ou per" ; 50- you 
are otlll remarkable; 40- not bod at a ll; 
3(}-Umo to bruo.h up! 

(Ans wers on P age 6) 

I. What is meant by the term 
"peak flash"? 
(a) It la the term u sed t o describe 

tho method of a photographer 
In h avin g som oon o bold n 
m atch o r small llght nonr tho 
aubjocl In darken ed room to 
gel cor rect expoauro r oadlnga 
before laking a llash s h o t . 

(b) II doalgnatoa the Ins tant whon 
a llaoh bulb Is burning wllb 
Ita grentesl brllllonco. 

(c:) It cba raclerlzoa the aprood of 
tho Ugh! from tho bulb. 

2. Wha t is a good exposure with 
Verichrome Film on Sunny 
days for p icturing parades or 
other such street scenes? 
(a ) 1/ 100 oecond ol f / 8 
(b ) 1/ 25 oecond a t f / 11 
(c) 1/ 50 aoc:ond at f / 6.3 

3. Give one reason for the use ot 
photography in welding work. 
(a) It II used t o sh ow tho contour 

of tho m e t a l to be w olde d . 
(b) Photographs aro ta ken of 

every welding job similar to 
tho la undry mark ldontlflco
Uo n syste m . 

(c) Microgra phs d olormlno t ho 
ooundness of spot wcld.s . 

4. What was the total of Kodak's 
consolidated sa les in the first 
quarter of 1947? 
( D) $71 ,500,000. 
(b ) $49. 105.602. 
(c) $103,221.334. 

5. How many softba ll wins was 
Ha rold "Shifty" Gears cred it
ed with in the 1946 season ? 

11 19 28 

6. When was the 5-for-1 split in 
the issued Kodak common 
stock effective? 
M ay 15 Ma y I Apr. 25 

.----Photo- Patter-----------------, 
Noted Arctic Explorer Maps New Expedition, 
Hopes to Photograph Birth of Iceberg 

q~ Sho.U 1/~z,e a 
Jud d)olituu. d)(U£1. 
Many photographers can make,----------------

good pictures of one person, but . 
try counting the number of ama-
teur photograJ?hers you know per-
sonally who can do a good job of 
picturing more than one person 
at a time. 

Just why this should be is ha rd 
to understand beca use t he rules 
governing group photography are 
so few and so simple that every
body should be able to make good 
group p ictures. 

You Need Action 
The cardina l rule in good group 

photography merely is: show your 
subjects in action or in a pose that 
suggests action! It's a good rule 
because there's n othing as sta tic 
or duU as two or more people just 
standing and looking a t the lens. 

Then there's rule 2 which s tates: 
h ave a single center of inter::!st. 
Compose your group sna psh ots as 
carefully as you would the pic
toria l s tudies you would make for 
exhibition purposes. This isn't al
ways easy to do. It may take t ime, 
but it's worth the effort. 

Here'1 Rule 3 

Third : have every person in the 
picture looking at approximately 
the same point. This point m ay, or 
may n ot, be in the picture itself. 
In the accompanying illustration, 
for example, the young people are 
looking at a point outside the 
camera range. But this probably 
would have been an equally good 
picture had they been looking at 
some spot in the foreground. 

Finally, wa tch your viewpoint! 
Most group pictures are ta ken 
either from an eye-level or waist
level point of view. That 's tine 
as far as it goes, but a somewhat 
higher or lower point of view oc-

Aim for Action-
When p icturing two or more pe o
ple sh ow them "in action" with in
terest centere d in one spot. The 
action d oesn't n ecessarily mean 
movement, but the pose of the peo
ple can su ggest it . M a in thing is 
not to come up with one of those 
tintype poses that lacks expression. 

casionally is better . One of the 
pleasant things about today's illus
tra tion is tha t it was t aken from 
a sufficiently low viewpoint to 
make the figures s tand out clearly 
against the sky. ' 

And that 's just about the gist 
of group photography . It m ay take 
you a fe w days to accustom your
self to group picture t aking of this 
type. Try it and you'll see your 
picture qua lity zoom to greater 
he ights than ever before. 

The birth of a berg- t ha t 's one event Comdr. Dona ld B . Mac- .------- - ------
M. h h ' • trip to Greenland. Two expedi

Jl!a n wants to photograp on t IS s ummer s Arctic ex pedition. tions fa iled to fi nd his party, food 
T h e commande r , w h o has used Kodak products for 39 years, ran out and they a te polar bears. 

has m ore than 100,000 feet of film.--- ------ ------ Four yea rs passed. When they 
exposed on his 25 trips to the Arc- summer ing 11 degrees from the were rescued in 1917, they didn't 
tic. But photos of an iceber g be- P ole. Small auks a re so plentiful even know there was a war . 
ing born have escaped h is lens, he there, the commander continued, Refusing a commission, he en
declared when a t KO r ecently. The tha t they can be caught in midair listed in t he Navy as a seaman 
commander was accom panied by with a dip net. The a ir vibrates and rose to lieute nant co-nmander . 
J ames Stowell of Elmira, who was with the movement of the ir wings. As a commander ih World War II , 
the photographer on MacMillan's The commander went on his first he super vised the building of rad<Jr 
1946 expedition. trip with Admiral Peary, the first sta tions in Nova Scotia, Greenland, 

MacMillan , who has been using man to reach the North Pole. T he:1 Newfoundland and Labrador and 
a Cine-Kodak Magazine 16,has jus t in 1913 he sailed on a two-year a irfields in Greenland. 
purchased a Cine-Kodak Special to 
supplement his equipment. Stowell 
declared his pet camera is his Cine
Kodak, Mode l K, which has served 
him many years. 

Commander MacMillan, his w ife 
and 10 college men sail on June 21 
aboard his Arctic schooner, " Bow
doin," for E\.ah on the northwest 
coast of Greenland. 

Danger ou s Business 

From there they' ll go to J acob's 
Haven to see three of the world's 
la rgest glac iers. Movement of these 
glaciers, he declares, together With 
the flota tion power of the water 
causes bergs to break off every 
day. These sometimes cause waves 
large enough to carry boats 30 
feet up and strand them on moun
ta insides. 

However , it's the actua l berg 
ca rving which he hopes to catch 
on some of the 5000 feet of Koda
chrome Film he's taking with him. 

Everyone on the trip will be 
equipped with a camera, he says. 
A photographer of Life Magazine 
is to accompany the expedition to 
photograph Arctic vegetation, and 
each of the men from Harvard, 
Yale , Williams, Boden, Toronto, 
Colorado and England's Cambr idge 
will have cameras. Two of the 
men, ornithologists, will concen
trate on photographing the birds 

Lensmen of the Arctic - ~en CC?mma nder Donald B. Mac-
Millan, nght, and James V. Stowell. 

second from left, visited KO recently, talk centered on motion p icture 
cameras and film m aking in the Arctic. They're shown above with Ev 
Moses, left, and Harris Tuttle of KO Sales Service inspecting a Cine
Kodak Magazine 16. MacMillan obtain ed 5000 feet of Kodachrome Film. 
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.----J't'&. u.. lk A-... --------------. 

Sizzling Steaks for ~stags' 
... Muller 's on Good Will Trip 
J oining the Pioneers ' Club ran.ks recently was E lmer Brasser. Bldg. 

40, Elon De pt. , who ins ists tha t he's good for many more years of 
service before calljng it a da y . . .. Mary Ca therine Sullivan, da ughter 

of Rose Sullivan, of the Cafeteria, Bldg. 23, has been 
awa rded a four-year scholarship to Nazare th Acad
e my from Holy Rosary P arochia l School. . . . Helen 
Cook, Film Developing De pt. , was pleasa ntly sur
prised on May 14 when gir ls of the department 
trea ted her to a g rocery showe r a t the home of 
Edna Bahr. He len will be m arried at Sacred Heart 
P ro-Cathedra l on. June 7 to Joseph Mercier of the 
Engineering Dept., Bldg. 23 .... F loren ce Holzwor th. 
B ldg. 12, will lea ve for Ca lifornia early next m onth 
to vis it h er sister .... A record turnout of Wood 
Cellulose Dept. m embers was r egis tered at the "men 
only" s teak roast May 15 at Dura nd-Eastman P a rk. 

Elmer Brauer Bill Zimmerli and Bob MacClaren, after a few 
practice tries, tur ned out to be chefs par ex cellen ce. 

Hugh Richards, Ale x Walker a nd Fra nk Wells handled arra ngements 
for the a ffa ir which a lso included card games a nd baseball. . . . Rose 
Gasser, T ime Office, was a r ecent weeke nd guest a t the Frosh-Soph 
Hop of St. Bonaventure College .. .. Cornelius Muller. Ca fe teria, 
who will comple te 34 yea rs with the Company in July, le ft New York 
City on May 21 to visit his native Holla nd. Enjoying hjs second trip 
to t he old country, Corne lius w ill r epresent a f ra te rnal organ ization 
from the United Sta tes in exchanging greetings with the fore ign 
grou p. In a nticipa tion of his mission , he has been brushing up on 
his Dutch by reading books printed in the Holland tongue ... . Ba r
bara Bryan , 11, a nd her sister, Helen, 12, da ughters of AI Bryan, 
Truck Se rvice, were sna pped by a local newspa per photographer a t 
the r ecent P olicema n's Ba ll in the act of demonst rating their j itter 
bugging prowess to one of Rochester's fines t. 

When J anice And reas said good-by to her Safety De pt. associa tes 
on May 9, it called for an inform a l giit presenta tion ceremony led by 
H. W. Baker, the Company's safety director. J anice has decided to ta ke 
up h ousekeeping duties . . . . His
tory r epeated itse lf recently for 
William Weyraugh, Accounting 
De pt., who was am ong the first to 
enjoy a mea l in the new ca feteria. 
Bill was on ha nd for the opening 
of the pla nt's old Bldg. 28 dining
room facilities way back in 1906. 
. . . Rose Ciccone. Bldg. 25, was 
gues t of honor at a par ty he ld a t 
t he Dutch Mill on May 12. Rose is 
transferring to the Kodacolor 
Dept., Bldg. 6 . . .. Earl Wallace, 
Safety, addressed members of the 
Rochester Juruor Cha mbe r of Com
merce at the Ne w York State 
convention in Elmira on May 24 
on the subject of child safe ty . . . . 
High on the popularity list in the 
KPAA library is a new novel, 
" Green Grass · of Wyoming," by 
Mary O'Hara , author of the we ll
known "Fiicka" series . .. . Mem
bers of the P a per Mill held a com
bined retirement a nd wedding 
party a t Mike Conroy's on May 20. 
Honored guests were Tom Stewart, J anice Andr eas r e ceives farewell gift. 

William La Fave a nd Robert 
Stubbs. recently m ar r ied, and John Hendricks, Albert Wood and Cyril 
Campe, retired m embers. Ray Northup, m aking his debut as m aster of 
ceremorues, t ur ned in a commendable job, ably assisted by host Mike 
Conroy . . . . Walter C. "Tommy" Thomson, Time Office, who handles 
check distribution, comple ted his 29th year with Koda k recently and 
celebrated the occasion by adding a few more blooms to his already 
well-stocked garden . To give you some idea of the s ize of his project, 
Tommy reports that close to 20 tons of rough rock ha ve gone into 
the construction of the rock garden in his yard. 

Kay Willsey, formerly of the Kodapak Dept., was entertained on 
May 20 at the Spencerport hom e of Betty Wolfrom, also of the Koda
pak Dept. Kay has left the Compa ny to devote a ll of he r time to house

keeping ... . " Gabe" F yfe, Bldg. 12, 
is back f rom a trip to Canada 
where he atte nded the " world se
ries of p rofessiona l ice hockey," 
t he Stanley Cup ma tches. . . . 
In ez "Brown ie" Ginkel is the new 
KODAKERY correspondent in the 
Roll Film Genera l Office, taking 
the place of Lillie Fuller who has 
left the Company to ta ke up house
keeping. Both girls are natives of 
South Ca r olina. . . . Carl Coates 
and Harvey De Young, 16-mm., 
Bldg. 5, made a trek to Sa ndy P ond 
recently where they enjoyed a suc
cessful weeke nd with the r od and 
reel. .. . F rank Gottry. Kodascope 
Dept., h ad a few anxjous m oments 
recently while starting his car 
early one morning. Smoke began 

Kay Willsey was guest of honor. pouring from the hood. Quick ac-
t ion by Frank prevented a fire , the 

trouble being traced to defective wiring . . . . Members of Testing Dept., 
Bldg. 6, will conduct a golf tournament a t Churchville Golf Course on 
Saturday, June 7 .. .. Oran E. Miller, Color Control, recently was 
elected to the Board of Education of Seneca School Dis trict 4 in I ron
dequoit . ... Victor Wendt. Ga rage, has left the Park to take up farm
ing on a large scale. 

Man : " Eighty cents? That's a lot 
for a shave, isn't it?" 

Barber: " What with income 
taxes and stuff, people's faces are 
longer today." 

The horse-shoer placed a shoe on 
the anvil and said to h is new as
sistant, "When I nod m y head you 
hit it ." 

His funera l is at 3 p .m. today. 

KODAKERY 

Eleven End 
Park Service 
Next Monday 

J oseph J . Millner, Roll Coating, 
who s ta rted a t Kodak in 1912, 
heads a lis t of 11 Pa rk people 
whose retirement becomes effec
tive June 1. 

The othe rs a re Augustus J . 
Biskey, Roll Coating; Albert F. 
Burme is ter, P ower ; Lillian M. 
Heier , Cine Reel ; Thomas Sha n
non , F .D. 3; Bergen C . Smith, 
Ma nufacturing Experiments;. Wil
lia m W. Spragle, En g inee rin g; 
Fra nk E. Ste imer, F inished Film; 
Albe rt T. Wood, P a per Mill ; David 
S. Chris tie, Emulsion Coating, and 
Cyril F . Campe, P a per Mill . 

After almost 35 years' service, 
Millner pla ns to devote most of 
the summer a head to fishing. Bur
me is ter and Smith, who started in 
1915, look back on 32 years spent 
in various plant departments. F or 
the past 13 years Burme ister has 
been a n opera ting engineer in 
Bldg. 101. Smith began his career 
in the Finished F ilm Supplies 
Dept., Bldg. 12, transfer r ing to 
Bldg. 14 in 1943 w here he has 
since been employed as a stock
keeper .He hopes to tour the Uruted 
Sta tes a nd Canada this summer in 
his new car, w ith some serious 
fishing in Geor gia n Bay . 

B iskey, with more tha n 20 years' 
service behind him, will ta ke a 
trip through the Southern States, 
during which he also hopes to d o 
some fishing. Campe began at 1.he 
P ark in 1922 and has r ecently been 
confined to his home with illness. 

I{P Chessmen 
Nip CW Team 

The KPAA Chess Club recently 
defea ted the Camera Works group 
in a pos t-season m atch at the 
State Street plant. Twenty-four 
boards were pla yed, with the Kay
pees bes ting t hei r riva ls, 16lh to 
7lh. 

Takjng part for the Koda k P a rk 
team were the following members: 
Dr. Max Herzberger, Bldg. 59 ; Dr. 
J oseph Hale, Bldg. 14; Ed Lefferts, 
Bldg. 46 ; Ernie Schimpf, Bldg. 6; 
Dave MacAdam, Bldg. 59; Chet 
Burmaster, Bldg. 46; P ete Wan
dike, Bldg. 61; Tom Miller, Bldg. 
57; Walt Weyerts, Bldg. 3; Bill 
Bailey, Bldg. 1.4; J ohn Coleman, 
Bldg. 29; Gordon Brady, Bldg. 117; 
Dana French, Bldg. 124; Saeger 
Ba rton, Bldg. 46; Harry Roberts, 
Bldg. 3; Elbert Scrantom, Bldg. 46; 
J oe Lockwood, Bldg. 30 ; Steve 
P ool, Bldg. 46 ; Da ve Wa rner, Bldg. 
29; Doyle Etter, Bldg. 57; Geor ge 
Zimmer man , Bldg. 14; Don Kelly, 
Bldg. 14 ; Wes Struble, Bldg. 35, 
an d Edmund Schmoker, Bldg. 28. 

2 Women Near 40 
25th 

Years, 
Milestone 

• 

15 to Pass 

The feeling is mutual for Alma Delles. left. and Marie Lape. 
both 40-year members of Kodak P ark. 

Three P ark women a re a mon g a 
group of 17 who will obser ve im
portant anniver saries in J une. 

Heading the lis t are Alma C. 
Delles, Box Dept., a nd Marie A. 
La pe, Sensit ized P a per P acking, 
both of w hom wi ll reach their 40th 
yea r with t he Company. 

Fifteen others who will cele 
brate the ir 25th anniversaries are : 
J am es T. Wright, Cine and Sheet 
Film; Herbert H. Mart in, Chemi
cal Plant; Edward M. Schlosser , 

Protection ; Alla n 0 . Wheeler, 
Chem ical Plant; Guy R. Pea rce, 
Kodaloid; Gwendolyn C. Miller, 
Roll Film and Sundries; Marvin 
A . Cramer, F ilm Emulsion ; J ames 
McKinlay j r ., Roll F ilm and Sun
dries; J ohn M. Rogers, F ilm Emul
sion ; J ohn J. Schwan and Roy A. 
Purdy , Research La bora tories, and 
J ohn R. Green, Wa llace J . Smith , 
Harry F . Cleveland a nd Alexander 
R. Darling, P a per Sensitizing. 

That Idea Clicked if Num ber'siHe re ! · 

The following numbers d esignate the ideas approved b y the 
Kodak Park Su ggestion Committee for the fourth period of 1947: 

82-~9 C}5971 c~~ 102 C~7025 C48685 C50}25 C5H84 C5245l C5}651 C5518:! 
88} 0 C}6199 C44147 C47066 C4~}7 C50}}4 C5H 87 C524~ C5}654 C55195 

C}6505 C44!94 C47!}6 C4 00 C50}6} C51506 C524 C5}676 C55196 
C29~ C}6547 C44197 C~7204 C48810 C50465 C51542 C52492 C5}77} C555o8 
C~l02 C}6618 C44268 C47217 C48812 C50470 C51580 C52496 C53775 055548 
C8649 C}7648 m~~~ C472}6 C48962 C50482 C51618 C52604 C53776 C55580 
C98}7 C}7958 C4726} C48963 C5048} C5l619 C52605 C53777 C5558l 
Cll4}9 C3Bs27 C44479 C47279 C48984 C50567 C51621 C526}6 C5}78l C5~90 
Cl4}l~ CJBs42 C44526 C47280 C490'a C505Bs C51623 C52641 C5}792 C5 20 
Cl615 C}8650 C4~560 C4728} C490} C50592 C51642 C52677 C5}79} C55627 
Cl7750 C}8658 C-4662 C47}}9 C490-0 C50609 C5164} C52706 C5}806 C55667 
Cl98'74 C}88}9 C-4664 C~7}7~ C~904l C506JO C51646 C52707 C5}849 C55677 
C20524 C}9121 C44747 C47}7 C~905} C506l} C51654 C5~W C5}85l C5570l 
C20717 C}9155 C4486~ C47~8o C49074 C50638 mm C527 } C5}9~ C55704 
C21}}5 C~l81 C~492} C47 75 C49075 C50641 C52758 C5J9 C55771 
C22229 c 92~ C449}0 C47476 C49112 C50654 <!51~95 C52'/62 C5}99l C55934 
C2}8'70 C}92 C45155 C47567 C4919§ CS0666 C5 l 04 C5277l C54106 C55974 
C240J6 C}9478 C45166 C47667 C492M C5067l m~~ C527~5 C54ll8 C56096 
C25079 C}961~ C4520l C47674 C492 C5069 C527 2 C54120 cs6m 
C25786 C}969 C452~ 1 C47680 C49289 C50715 - C51865 C529H C5H 24 C562 
C260ll C~9696 C452 0 C4768 l C49}42 C50721 C51866 C52919 C54148 C56}02 
C26142 c 0100 C-5350 C47684 C49}4} C507}} C518'72 C52922 C5H49 C56}62 
C26 15l C4078} mm C4769} C49}44 C5~9} C518'74 m~~~ C54217 £ 56700 
C261§6 C41222 C477}9 C49-17 C50~} C51897 C54253 C56964 
C264 2 CU2}} C454 ll C47751 C49419 esc 5 c51912 C52954 C54256 
C2648} C41268 C45420 C478}2 C49446 c5olli 051923 C529~ G54296 M50962 
C26492 C41}76 C~ 5422 C47925 C49~60 c5o8 c 51924 C529 C54298 M56158 
C2780l C4l 5}l C45460 C479}7 mm C50<)0} C51961 C5299 l C54}04 
cruo2 C416M C45595 C47940 C50927 C51986 C52998 gm~ Procasstns 
C2 8} C416 C~5607 C~8068 C49550 C509}' C52002 C52999 StatloMI : 
C28552 m~~6 C45622 C48078 C49568 C5097 C520l} C5}015 C544}§ 
C29l 04 C45688 C480<)6 C~96}1 C5104~ C52014 C5}0}} C5445 3868 
C29884 C42052 C45~H C481}} C49650 C5l04 C520l6 C5}0}9 C54464 3882 
C}O<)l} C42}06 C45 C48142 g~§~~~ C51054 C5202} cs;o4} C544 86 3900 
C}l647 C42}48 C4595 C48220 C51067 C52059 C5}048 C54500 3907 
C}2}68 C42460 C4599} C48222 C4974} C51090 C52062 C5}05} C5\518 3909 

Marion Matthews to Bid Farewell at Park 
After Decade 

When, la ter this month, Ma rion 
Ma tthews bids adieu to her a sso
cia tes in the KPAA Office, Bldg. 
28, it w ill mark the t ermination 
of more than a decade of service 
in industrial recreation activiUes. 

In that time, according to Ma
rion, she has witnessed a notice
able increase in the number of 
Park girls and women who are 
takjng part in the KPAA-spon
sored projects. 

J oining the Company in 1929 
as a part-time employee, she was 
transferred severa l m onths la ter 
to the Suggest ion Office, then lo
cated in Bldg. 26. In 1935 she was 
assigned to the KPAA Office in 
Bldg. 28 where she s ince has been 
directing the organization of var
ious group programs for KP AA 
members. 

One of her pet affiliations during 
World War II was the Milita ry 
Service Center at the New York 
Central Depot where transient 
servicemen and women were en
tertained weekly with music, danc
ing and refreshments. When not 
participating in KPAA duties, she 
devotes her t ime to regular meet-

of Leadership 

Marion MaUhews 

ings of the Women's Ad Club and 
the Hubbell Evening Cha pter of 
the YWCA. 

An athle te herself, Marion likes 

• Recreation 
to bowl and play golf but fishing 
will always be her favorite diver
sion, she believes. Together w ith 
her husband, Ralph, a member of 
the Tool Room at Camera Works, 
she spends her summer vacations 
at Georgian Ba y in Can ada whe re 
the fishing is excellent. In r ecent 
years she has a ttended severa l 
bowling conventions as a delegate 
of the R ocheste r Women's Bowling 
Association . 

Right now she is bubbling over 
with excitement in a nticipation of 
her forthcoming motor trip a round 
the United States. On the itiner
ary are such poin ts of interest a s 
th e Grand Cany on, Yellowstone 
Pa rk, La ke Louise in the Canailian 
Rockies, California, Mexico, Texas, 
the 1948 Ma rdi Gras in New Or
leans, Florida, a nd plenty of ad
venture, she hopes, between s tops 
before returning to Rochester 
sometime in 1948. E leven years 
ago she vis ited Cuba and has since 
nursed a desire to travel. 

A farewell party in her h onor 
will be given by members of the 
Industrial Relations Department 
at P oint P leasant on June 12. 

~ 

J 



Waller Kienzle 
nuahlngLab 

Clifford Oren 
Kodak Park 

n.omu st .. le Jr. 
kQdalc Park 

George Kinsella 
Kodak Office 

R a lph L . Kley 
Kodak Park 

Max L . Osborne Jack OugheUree 
EKSSaltLakeCUy Recordak N . Y. 

White crosses on a distant shore 
Proud sentinels their vigil keep; 

Beneath them, far from cannon's roar, 
Our heroes lie in peaceful sleep. 

As tender thoughts in memories dwell, 
We humbly bow to homage pay. 

Their courage, without parallel, 
We honor this Memorial Day. 

{ Dedicated to the 280 Kodak men who gave their lives in 
World War II-178 from Rochester; 13 from EK Stores; 
2 from the branches; 6 from processing stations; 6 from 
Recordak; 1 from Kodak Hawaii; 66 from Tennessee East
man; 6 from Canadian Kodak; 2 from Eastman Gelatine. 

........ 
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Norman J . Klinke Robt. C . Klippel RogerH.KnowUon Walter Kotelman Robt. P . Kramer Robt. W . Landry 
Hawk-Eye Kodak Park Camera Works EKS New York Kodak Park Kodak Parli: 

John Pabst 
Kodak Park 

George Parkhouse Chester Payne 
Hawk-Eye Kodak Park 

Orrin Pencylean 
Camera Works 

John P erkins 
Camera Works 

C. L. Petersen 
Kodak Park 

~ 
Ed. J . Larkin Chas. W. Larze le r e Richard Legg 

Hawk-Eye C amera Works Kod a k Park 

W. J . P e trillo 
Kodak Park 

V. M . Petrilli 
Hawk-Eye 

' R : F . PUts 
Kodak P a rk 

Irving Scott Shaw Roy E . Sheasby Eric. s. Skidmore Roge r D . Skinne 
Kodak Park Kodak Park Hawk-Eye Koda k Park 

W . StelnmlU.r Bernard Stern1eld L, H. Streeter Jr. 
Kodak Park EKS New York Kodak Park 

J. A . Sweetland 
Hawk-Eye 

Earl T . Switzer 
Kodak Park 

Royce D . Taylor Roy E. Thompson AlvlnVandeWaU 
EKS Chicago Kodak Park Camera Works 

James Vollmer 
Camera Works 

c. L. Waltman Jr. '·wmlam A. Walke 
W ashington Lab Kodak Park 
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,nald Doll 
'dak Park 

W. Larzelere 
•era Works 

cry Miller 
era Works 
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Harold E. DuBois Georgo J . Dunst Goorgo Elke 
Camera Work5 Kodak Pa.rk Camera Works 

Richard Legg 
Koda k Park 

Henry J. Milfer 
Kodak Park 

Edward Lilt Clifford Llppne r 
Kodak Park Chicago Lab 

Warren Moran Harold Morgan 
EKS N e w Orleans Kodak Park 

Richard Elke 
Camera Works 

Jas. E . Elliott 
Hawk-Eye 

G . Loughborough · Edward A. Lubin 
Kodak Park EKCO. Chicago 

J a n1es A . Morris Robt. J . Mortimer 
EKS Philadelphia Kodak Park 

w ; itman jr. '·wmtam A. Walker Ronald J. Watt 
Hawk-Eye 

Waller J . Weaver Paul I . Wegman Robert Westfall 
Kodak Office 1ington Lab Kodak Park Camera Works Kodak Park 

KODAKERY 

R. S . Emerick 
Kodak Park 

Benj . W . Lucas 
Camera Works 

Wm. W . Murray 
Hawk·Eye 

Samuel H . Wlcal 
Camera Works 

Clifford Emerson Sampson Epstein 
Kodak Office Camera Works 

Norbert Lucas 
Camera Works 

Kenneth Nelson 
Kodak Park 

Norbert J . Willig 
Camera Works 

Jas. B . Lyon, III 
Camera Works 

G. C. Nettnln 
Camera Works 

John W . Erb 
Kodak Park 

Edward Lynn 
Kodak Park 

Emil N icole Hi 
Camera Works 

Millon Fabt 
Kodak Office 

Francis Malone 
Camera Works 

James O 'Donnell 
Hawk-Eye 

5 

Kenneth F e rguson 
Recordak N . Y. 

Michael Manning 
Kodak Park 

T . J . Okolowlcz 
Kodak Park 
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Weather or No-- Take Family 
Picnicking During Three-Day 
Memorial Day Weekend 

KODAKERY May 29. 1947 

Park Cafeteria_ Experts 
To Feed 25,000 a Day 

" Whether the weath e r be cold, 
Whe ther the weather be hot
Whatever the weath e r . " 

HOUSEW I VES, entrusted with preparing tasty a nd attractive dis h es daily so that the ir fami
lies will d e rive healtWul benefit s from them, can best appreciate the situa tion a t Kodak P a rk 

w h er e feeding is carr ied out on a vas t scale. The sam e proble m - satisfying the a ppe tite- fa ces 
You can have a picnic on Memorial Day! 

There's no beUer fun for everybody than a family picnic, 
like that above. provides. 

Things being the way they are this year in the Weather Man's 
doma in, it' ll h elp your holiday peace of mind if y ou plan a picnic 
that can be eaten outdoors or indoors! 

both fam ily cook an d cafeteria ex
pert. It takes ingenuity and plan
ning to h andle the preparation of 
more tha n 25,000 m eals every day, 
involv ing as it does such la rge 
qua ntities of foodstuffs. Wha t P a rk 
folks see on their menu, f rom soup 
to dessert, represents the finished 
product o f a corps of dietitia ns 
whose tas k it is to select and bal
ance the diets of KP people. 

Supervising this s pecialized staff 
at t he pla nt from her office in the 
new cafeteria building is Dorothy 
Ronto, w ho has had w ide experi
ence in large-scale m eal p la nning. 
Her suggestions a re incorporated 
in the instructions which sh e is 
sues to her a ides. Results a re seen 
on the service counters where the 
individual m a kes his selec t ion . 

The hub of a ll t his r outine ac
tivity is t he diet or test kitch en, 
the laboratory where the dietitian 
a nd her assistan ts carry out food 
resea rch, test new recipes, and 
standardize operations in the bak
ery a nd kitche n . This assures uni
formity in quality at a ll times. 
Here, too, the dietitian holds con
ferences with the chef in carrying 

And that's really easy. Fresh 1-----------------------------

air isn't the only thing tha t m akes And you wouldn't have to worry 
a picnic; the holiday sp ir it and about pack i.ng the hampers! 
favorite outdoor foods provide a STUFFED EGGS, PICNIC STYLE 
large percentage of a picnic's 
fascination . 6 egg•. hardboiled 

~ lb. liverwurst 
L et's say it's a warm, sunny day; 1 pkg. creamed cheese (3 oz.) 

you, the kids and ha mpers of food I lbu. top milk _ 
P ile into the ca r and m ake for the 2 tap. prepared mustard 

112 tip. oalt 
lake, the woods or favored p icnic \Ia tsp. cayenne pepper 
grounds. Those ham pers might 3 atu.ffed olives 
contain Stuffed Eggs, Picnic Style; Remove shells from eggs and cut in 
Picnic Pota to S a lad; frankfurte r s, half lengthwise; carefully remove the 
hamburgers or s tea ks; w hole to- yolks, keeping whites unbroken. Chop 

d h b t · ti1e egg yolks fine. Chop liverwurst 
m atoes - an ow a ou a mce fine. Blend cream cheese with top milk , 
big strawberry shortcake (not put add to liverwurst and egg yolks. Add 
together t ill you arrive a t the mustard. salt and cayenne pepper and 
chosen spot, of course)? blend mix ture well. Fill the whites with 

mixture and garnish with stuffed olives. 
Or perha ps you prefer tasty Serve with potato salad. green salad or 

s andwiches-such as sliced m eat, cold meats. Serves six. 

PICNIC POT A TO SALAD 
6 largo potatoes 
2 lbu. prepared mustard 
2 c. sour cream (or 3ft c. salad 

droulng) 
\12 c. fresh cooked peas 
•12 c. diced cooked carrots 
2 apples, peeled and diced 
2 stalks celery, diced 
2 dill pickles, finely chopped 
2 lbla. finely chopped fresh dill 

or parsley 
3 tbu. vinegar 

Wash potatoes and boll in salted 
water until tender. While still warm. 
peel and dice. Blend mustard with sour 
cream or salad dressing and mix with 
warm diced potatoes. Allow to stand 
overnight in refrigerator . The follow
ing day. add rest of ingredients and 
blend thoroughly. Chill well before 
serving. Sel'ves 10. 

or meat loaf, with lettuce and 
m ayonna ise; chopped roast meat, 
celery, pickle and m ayonna ise; 
l iver sausage, m ashed and com
bined generously with p ickle and 
m a yo n n a i s e; peanut b u tter, 
and chopped crisp bacon combined 
with m ayonnaise. 

A b'E-TTfl? l;>l<EAKFAST 
·means 

On the other h and: m aybe it's a 
dull , ra iny d ay-and it could be! 
You 'll have the basic parts of the 
picnic m eal ready a nyway, so go 
ahead-have the picnic in the 
h ouse! Maybe the children would 
find s tuffing eggs, mixing salad , 
and converting the d ining table 
into a picnic table a welcom e 
"something to do." You might 
m a ke a barbecue sauce for the 
hamburgers or frankfu•·ters if you 
want to dress the m eal up a bit, 
or toast some of t he sandwiches. 

the Interest-
Sensible is the word for Jo Kuhls' 
new hat. Each girl at KO's Repair 
Factory who at times operates a 
drill press in fixing cameras has 
been supplied with a new safety 
hat. The girls report they like the 
caps with snoods since they protect 
their hair from being caught. 

A l?ETTER DAY 
~so Little Time, 1 You Say? 

"Haven't time to eat breakfast or cook a meal before coming 
to w ork in the morning. Besides, I'd rather s leep a few minutes 
lo nger"-and y ou do just that. Then you get that groggy, un
happy feeling during .midmorning,,.---------------
or fatigue just before noon-be
cause of insu fficient brea kfast! 

Here are a few "savers" that will 
help you find the time to prepare 
and eat a well-balan ced breakfas t 
each m orning. F oresight the night 
before will help: pla n your break
fast m enu and then set the table. 
If you are going to have pancakes 
or muffins in the m orning, measure 
dry and wet ingred ients the eve
nin g before so they a re ready to 
combine quickly the next m orning. 
As a last touch: set the a larm clock 
15 minutes earlier than usual! 

Thus when you get up in the 
morning, everything is organized 
to give you a good start. Work 
out a m e nta l time schedule for ore
paring breakiast so you can have 
it ready with the best economy of 
m otion and e ffort. With practice 
your t iming will become automatic. 
For example, section grapefruit 
or fi ll fruit juice glasses w hile 

TIME-SAVER BREAKFASTS 
10 MINUTES OR LESS 

Sliced Oranges 
Ready-to-Eat Cereal 

Coffee Cake Butter 
Milk Coffee Tea 

Cream Sugar 
15 MlNUTES 
Tomato Juice 
Corn Flakes 

Cinnamon Toast Butter 
NUlk Coffee Tea 

Cream Sugar 
20 MINUTES water heats for tea or coffee. Eggs Orange Juice 

can be cooking while coffee brews. c ereal (Hot) 
Bread can be t oasting while you're Soft-Cooked Eggs or Bacon 
eating fruit. Use prepared cereals Toast Butter 

NUlk Coffee Tea for days when time is limited. Cream sugar 
Cooked cereal m ay be prepared the CINNAMON TOAST 
night before a nd reheated for 6 slices bread 
breakfast. Use a double boiler so ~~ c. butter 
the cereal won't stick or bum. The 2 tbls. brown sugar 
pan is easier to wash, too. 2 tbls. granulated sugar 

All it takes is a little planning. ~~ :ttshc~~mon 
You and your family will be Melt butter. sugar, and cinnamon and 
healthier and happier as a result. salt together In tin cup. Stir until mix-

Dorothy Ronto 

out the prepara tion of the food in 
accordance with the estimated 
number to be served. 

I n addit ion to the planning of 
menus a nd other services, s pecia l 
a ttention is given to the display 
and care of the fin ished product, 
a point which is highly stressed 
in m odern cafeteria met hods. 

S tandard e lectric equipmen t, 
s imila r to tha t used in the m ain 
kitchens and bakery of the new 
cafeteria, serves m embers of t he 
dietitians' group in their importa nt 
d ai ly tasks. ~ 

• • • 
Marion Buchinger of Hawk

Eye's Purchasing Dept. believes in 
tackling difficult things first. and 
after accomplishing them. going 

at those that pre
sent less of a prob
lem. 

For some time 
Marion wanted to 
be a licensed pilot . 
She recently real
ized this ambiti~n 
when she success
fully completed a 
flying and ground 
school ·course at 
the Hylan School 

Marion of Aeronautics. 
Buchinger Now that she has 

become a licensed private pilot
the first Hawk-Eye girl to do so-
she is planning to take on the com
paratively easy task of learning to 
drive a carl 

• • 
KODAK PARK 

Muriel Barr. Poper Planning, to Sol 
Kcllel'man ... Connie Yacono to Domi
nick Giancuralo, Power. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Jane Craft, Dept. 95, to George King. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Jean Welch. Rochester Brnnch Bill

Ing. to Bob Koepke, Kodak Park ... . 
Kay DiMascio, Snles. to John Dinino . 
. . . Mary Jane Duignan. Finishing, to 
Bill Horn . 

Paired • • • 
KODAK PARK 

Forn Schwan. Hnwk-Eyc, to Jnmos 
O'Neil. Engineering .. . . Eleanor Joyce, 
T ime Office. to Jack Godermcl~r .. . . 
Ruth Stevenson. Color Print Service, 
to Leland Richardson, Research Lab. 
... Greta Peters. Accounting, to Frank 
Karpinski. Emulsion Coat1 ng. . . . 
Betty Devaldor. Safely Cine Dept., to 
Frank Green .... Naomi Hall. Dope 
Dept .. to Earl MaiTec . . .. Margaret 
Watson to Robert Stubbs. Paper l\1111. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Floronco Doerrer, Dept. 50, to H::trold 

Dennehy .... Gerrie Rolf. Dept. 99. to 
Cliff Wyand .. . . Arlene Peglow, Dept. 
99, to Edward Boehme .... Wilodeano 
Sager, Dept. 32. to Eugene Clark .. . . 
Gloria DeMaio. Dept. 16 INOD). to Wal
ter Raczkowski. . . . Paulette Blello, 
Dept. 95, to John Bo .... Mary O'Keefe, 
Dept. 95, to Richard Dibble .... Ruth 
Smith. Dept. 95. to Normnn Bell. ... 
Lois Crubo. Dept. 95, to Jack Siebert. 
... Audrey Kramer. Dep t. 67. to George 
Warner. 

HAWK-EYE 
Midge Beilman, Dept. 23, to Dom 

Provenzano. Dept. 33 .... Peggy Goff, 
Dept. 23. to Nell Sweeney . ... Sarab 
LoBiondo, Dept. 42. to J oseph Bolognn. 
. . . Evelyn Rogers, Dept. 63. to Leo 
Baszto. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Edna Conroau, Rochester Branch Bill

ing Sec .. to Thomas Dlrreen .. .. Mary 
Ray, Rochester Branch Billing Sec .. 
to Bill Llll .. . . Phyllis Kelly. Sttmo
graphic, to Roy McLean. 

Heired. • • 
KODAK PA.RK 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Groh, a son .. . . 
Mr. and Mr~. Robert Hili. a daughter. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dutcher. a son. 
. .. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pero. a daugh
ter .. . . Mr. and Mrs. John Ouiatorf, 
a daughter .... Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Gutmann, a son. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brink, a son. 

Marion. a former member of 
the Marine Corps. started to take 
flying lessons last October under 1. 
the GI Bill of Rights. Not content 
with merely learning to fly. she en· 
rolled in courses in meteorology, 
navigation. C.A. regulations, aero
dynamics and engines, complet
ing them alL 

(Questions on Page 2) 

The term, "peak flash," is used 
to d esignate the instant when 
a fl ash bulb is burning at its 
greatest br illiance. Flash bulbs 
start bur ning s lowly , then with 
greatly increased speed they 
fl ash into full br illiance, which 
they h old for a n instant, a nd 
then burn out. She says that she bas no qualms 

about flying and feels as safe in 2. 
the air as on the ground, although 
she never fails to check weather 
conditions carefully before going 
up. With 52 flying hours to her 
credit, she recently flew to Buffalo 
in an open Stearman. had break
fast, and returned to Rochester. 

So far Marion has flown only 3. 
Piper Cubs and Stearmans, but is 
anxious to fly a seaplane and would 4. 
also like to do. some night flying. 

ture Is well blended. This can be pre- 5. 
pared the night before, refrigerated, 
and softened just before using. 

Toast one side of bread In broiler 
(about one to one and a half Inches 
from the flame). Turn the bread and 
spread mixture on the untoasted side. 6 
Toast thls side !or about 30 seconds. · 
Remove from oven and cut toast Into 
strips. Serve while hot. 

About 1/ 100 second at f / 3 is 
a good exposure with Veri
chrome Film on su nny days 
when picturing pa ra des or 
other street scenes. This s hut
ter speed is fast enough to 
"stop" the action of people 
walking toward or away ! rom 
the camera. 
Microgra phy determines the 
soundness of spot welds. 
The total of Kodak's consoli
dated sales for the first qua r
ter of 1947 was $71,500,000. 
Harold "Shifty" Gea rs was 
credited with 28 consecutive 
victories on the softball dia 
mond last year. He had no 
losses. 
The 5-for-1 split in the issued 
Kodak common stock was ef
fective May 15. 
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· · The Market Place 
. . 

KODAKERY ada are accoptod on a firat-come, firal-aorved baala. Dopa.rlmont 
corrupondonta In oach Kodak Dlvlalon are auppllod with ad blank• which, when 
your ad Ia typod or printed on thorn ln 25 word• or lo••· are p ut In tho 
Company mall addroaaod to " KODAKERY," or bonded In to your plant editor. 
All ada ahould bo r ocolved by KODAKERY before 10 a.m .. Tuesday, of the wook 
preceding laauo. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
JN ADS. KODAKERY roaorvoa the right to rofuao ode a nd to limit tho number 
of worda uaod. Suggolled typoa aro: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE JS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

AS H S lFTER- Rotary type a nd barrel. 
A lso side orm gos water hc<i ter, $3 
ench. 137 Nor thvlcw Terr . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1935 Master tudor 
Chevrole t . $225. Gen. 5633-M. 
AUTOMOBl LE-1936 P lym outh, 4-door 
d e luxe. 992 Bay St. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Also c h lfforobe, 
T ay lor- to t wo lkcr; foldin g basket; b aby 
c lothing. Char. 2005-W . 
BASEBALL GLOVE-Fie lder's, profes
s ion a l model. $5. 166 S ton ecllll' D r. 
BED-Full s ize, Iron, sp r ings . Glen. 
G!HO-W. 
BEDROOM S UITE-Walnut, 3-plece. 73 
Seneca Pkwy . 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 26", balloon tires. $18. 
16 Ve ness A ve .. Ch a r . 859-J . 
BICYCLE-Boy's , 28" . 54 La k e View 
Pk .. G len . 1245. 
B ICYCLE-Gir l's, 28". Robert Turcott, 
Char. 1921-W afte r 6 p .m . 

FOR SALE 

DRESSING TABLE AND BENC H -
Walnut: m arble top table: ch ina tea 
se t , and an tique table. Glen . 2844-.J . 
ENLARGER- Kodak, home. Ge n . 3001. 
FLOOR LAMP- Three-way light, metal 
base, $12; table lamp, china base , $5. 
Also table fo r Uvlng room, b lond wal
nut. $10. G len . 4189-M. 
F ORMAL-Black tulle skirt, white top, 
s ize 16. A lso full - len g th black velvet 
wrap. G len . 4463-R. 
F ORMAL-P a le green , size 14. Cui. 
5461-R. 
FORMA~Whltc n e t, suitable for grad
ua tion , s ize 14-15. Char. I Ol. 
FORMAL-White, size 15, $12. 166 Nor
mandy A ve., Mon . thru Thurs. eve
nings. 
FORMAL-White n e t . keyhole n eck
line, cap s leeves. 15 Medfield D r . 
FORMA~Whlte m a rquisette and lace, 
s uitab le for graduation or wedd ing, s ize 
12-14. A lso white bunny w rap , s ize 12-
14; s liver pumps, s ize 6AAA. 128 Oneida 
St. 

B ICYCLE-Gi r l's, 2G". Glen . 7619-W . 
B ICYCLES - Two, 28'' , balloon tires. 
G len . 7100-J . FUR COAT- Muskrat, s ize 12. $50. 31 

Glen . N . Goodman. UIRD CAGES - Reasonable . 
6:.!26-R. Call afte r 5 p .m. 
BLANKETS-Pillows, a nd kitchen ware. 
Glen . 675-M a(te r 6 p .m . or 9 a .m . to 
6 p .m . Sundays. 
BOAT-Steel, 12' rowboa t . $35. 233 Estall 
Rd. 
BOX TRAILER Gen. 6763-J . 
BOX T RAILE R Welded s teel frame , 
6"x4' box. S t . 2496-L. 
BOWLI NG BALLS - One 2-flngered, 
one 3-fin gered , regula tion man's, com
p lete wiU1 ba~s. $7.50 each. St. 4752-.J 
evenings . 
CAMERA Graflex, 3~~4\~. f /4.5 len s, 
film p oc k ad:~p~er, 3 h older s , sun shade, 
X-1 filter, carrying case. A lso Bantam 
f /4.5, rangefind.e r . f125 comple te. G en . 
5654-.J. 
C AMERA Revere, 8-rnm. a nd projec
tor, Kodak Mode l 70, $100. St. 5561-.J. 
CAMERA- Zeiss Contax U , f / 2 lens, 
Eveready cas e, Mende lsohn flash gun. 
$260. Gen. 5915 aetcr 7 p .m . 
CAMERA - Zeiss Ikon, 620 size, f /28 
Zeiss len s with coupled range flnder, 
Compur shutter s p eed f.rom 1 sec. to 
400th. Mon . 8792 d ays. 
CHEST OF ORA WERS - A lso 3-way 
h ighchair and crib. 39 Lyncheste r St. 
CLOTHING-Boy's , tan tweed suit, size 
12, $10; reversible winter coat, s ize 12, 
$10; h lp boots, s ize 5 ~2. $4: hi-top boots, 
s ize 5 ~2 . $4. G en . 5594- W . 
CLOTHING-Girl's s p ort jack e t; green 
j odhpurs: gold taffeta formal, sizes 
i0-14; gold evening s hoes and blac.k eve
n ing shoes. C har. 2981-R. 
CLOTHING-Girl's, 3 coats, n avy blue 
wool , s l.ze 3-4; rose pla id , s ize 5-6, and 
rain coat and ha t, size 5-6. $5 each. Char. 
757-W. 
CLOTHING - Girl's spring coat and 
bonn e t, rose color, s ize 3; boy 's and 
girl's c loUllng, size 0-4. Also curtain 
s t r e tc hers ; Ivory ename led d resser; um
brella s tand ; bridge and table l amp. 
G len . 6072-.J. 
C LOT HING-La d y's sport type covert 
cloth ra m coat , s ize 16-18; man's brown 
topcoa t , s ize 38-40. A lso boy's bicycle, 
26" w h eel, and chUd's car seat . G len. 
5763-W . 
CLOTHING-Man's gray summe r suit, 
2 pair trousers, size 50; b rown suit, 2 
patr t rou sers , s ize 50; several shirts, 
white a nd colored , s ize 1H2. Ch ar . 
2416-W a fter 6 p .m . 
C LOT HlNG - Man's tan topcoat ; 2 
suits, brown and b lue , s ize 38: tuxe do, 
s ize 36. Glen . 4470-W evenings. 
C LOTHES POLE-Spin, With Unes and 
pipe fo undation with cap, complete, $5. 
St. 5600-.J. 
C OAT- Boy's b rown plaid sport coat, 
size 34-36. Cui . 1329-.J. 

,. COOLERATOR - White, 75-lbs. G len. 
4409-W . -
CRIB-Maple, complete, $15. Also elec
t ric h eate r, $5; unfinishe d vanity and 
s tool, $1 : b lack evening wrap, s ize I2-
14, $10; b lue evening gown, size 12-14, 
$6. Char. 439-W between 6-9 p .m. 
CUCKOO C LOCK - $12. G len. 7486-M 
after 6 p .m . 
DAYBED-Folds into s ingle or d ouble . 
G len . 3493-R. 
DIAPERS-One dozen , gauze, wash ed 
a nd Ironed, n ever u sed . $3. Gien. 5306-M. 
DRAPERIES-Two pair, royal blue silk, 
lined , 2~!. yards long. Ch ar. 2967-.J. 
DRAPES - Three pair. Also su.nrner 
c lothes for 14-15 year old girl. HUt. 3031. 
ORA WING INSTRUMENTS - K eufTel 
and Esser , round ty pe W-796, nev~r 
u se d. $30. I27 Wyand Cres. 
DRESSER-Modern walnut W aterfall, 
with large round mirror . Glen. 2724-M. 
DRESSER-Also b edstead; chlll'orobe; 
2-plece living room suite ; scree n door. 
46 Chippenda le Rd. 
DRESSES-Also s uit a.nd coats, aize 
8-10. 82 B ritton Rd., Char. 581-R. 

FURNACE BLOWER-Gen. 6594-R. 
FURNITURE-Antique ches t, walnut, 
suitable for dining room or b edroom. 
G len . 3893-R evenings. 
FURNITURE-Bar wagon , $15; Copen 
upright plano, $35; aquarium on 
wrought Iron s tandard, fountal.n and 
drain. $35: Phllco floor mode l r a dio, 11 
tubes, wa lnut fi n ish , $65. 65 Cypress St. 
FURNITURE-Blue velo ur living room 
suite ; walnut cocktall table; wa lnut 
bedroom suite; Maytag iron er . 88 S tone
c liff Dr. 
FURNITURE - Dining room, 9-plece, 
hand-carved oak; r efectory top table; 
hostess chair, with n eedl epoint seat. 
G le n . 31-M. 
FURNITURE Dining room chairs: 
child's ch air and desk; picture. 1949 N . 
C linton Ave. 
FURNITURE-Dining room table; liv
Ing room table, s uitable for cottage. 
G en 748-W . 
FURNIT URE-Golde.n oak table and 5 
chairs; walnut buffe t : a nd m a hogany 
p lano bench. Glen. 1405-M. 
FURNITURE-Maple d avenport. 6 loose 
cush ions ; m aple knee-hole desk; map le 
flat top desk; single bed with springs. 
120 Arvine Hts., Gen. 4679-.J. 
FURNITURE-Rus t colored, two-piece 
living room set, $10. Also apartment
size washing machine, $25. Glen. 305-R. 

FURN ITURE-Three piece living room 
suite: d avenport table. Also man's bi
cycle , s tand ard size. Glen. 6~5-.J. 

FURS - Set of 4 K olinsky, $40. Char. 
256-W alter 4 :30 p .m . 
GARDEN TRACTOR-Four cycle, de
tachments, Briggs and Stratton, 1 ~2 h . 
p . A lso 2 b amboo a wning blinds , 7' 
lon g . 67 C herry Rd., Ch a r . 1162-R . 
GLIDER - All metal, weatherproof 
cu sh ion s. Also Icebox, porcela in-lined , 
c heap. Ch ar . 1052. 
GUN-Steven s, 12-gauge p ump gun. 
Also child's brass crib a nd springs; 
carpen ter's tools and ches t . Mon. 7120-R. 
HEATER- Bucket-A-Day, 40-gal. tank. 
A b o s in gle cas t -Iron enameled laundry 
tray. 127 Rosewood T err., Cut. 2534. 
HEATER - Duo-Therrn o ll burning ao
tomatlc h ot wa ter, 20-gaUon capacity 
with 50-gallon s torage drum, 2 years 
o ld . $50. S t . 357!). 
HEATER - Hot-w ater, Bucket-A-Day, 
wiU1 30-gallon ga lvanized tank. Char. 
1921-R. 
HEATER- Oil, h ot water, Victor. Also 
rura l mailbox. G len. 6307-R. 
HEATER- Portable e lectric. Also Ice 
cream freeter, 2-qt. capacity; e lectric 
chicken or turkey brooder, holds 100 
day-old ch icks; nurse's unllorms, s ize 
14, I rish p oplin; 2 building lots, 80'x200' , 
Web s ter-Gravel a nd Klem Roads ., Glen . 
4129-M. 
MlG HCHAIR - Also two blrd's -eye 
snug,le ducklings for average-s ize crib; 
c hlld s wicker rocker. C har. 704-R eve
nings. 
HOT WATER COILS-With 6" oll burn 
er a nd 30-gallon tan.k. Also Sellers 
kitchen cabinet with porcelain top. 
Ch ar. 324-.J. 
HOT-WATER HEATER- Coa l burner. 
IOO B everley Hgts. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS- L eonard Ice
box, 75-lb. $15; s tep ladders. 5' a nd 2' , 
$3 for both: c lothesrack , $2.50; galvan
Ized ash buckets, $1 each ; window 
fram es, 6 ~!z'x47", nine glass llehts 20"x 
14", $5 per section ; porch furniture, $10; 
table s. Also cut film d eveloping tank. 
Char. I119-.J. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Wilton rug, 
3'x.5' ; table pad, 40x52, lawn m ower, 
I6" , ball bear ing; Sunbeam Sh avemM
ter. 613 Sawyer St ., Gen . 2220-W . 
ICEBOX-Ctean , small si ze, suitable for 
cottage. $5. Han sen , 267 Sagamore Dr. 
ICEBOX - L eonard, porcelain, 50 lbs. 
capacity. Also s teel cot, opens into dou• 
ble b ed . F. Vincent, 136 Goodwill St. 

KODAKERY 7 

FOR SALE FOR SALE WANTED 

IRON- Westinghouse a utoma tic. 
davenport. Char. 3101-R. 
KITCH EN S INK-Glom. 4401 -W. 

Also S UITING-Lengths for lady's In white 
wool, several suits and coats. size 12. 
Glen . 3609-J. 

TYPEWRITER - Noiseless L . C . Smith 
or will trade Royal Standard. Glen. 
6137-W. 

KITCHEN S INK - W ith taps. su itable 
for darkroom. $5. Glen . 2870-W a fter 
6 p.m . 
LADDER-2G' extens ion. Cui. 1905-W. 
LAWN SET- Cypress. $5. Also 3-plece 
kitchen se t . $3. 1970 Dewey Ave. 
LAWN FURNITURE Rustic, 3-plece, 
new la s t year. G3 G lcn ora Dr. 
LIGHT HAULING-With panel truck. 
Gen. 4734. 
LIVING ROOM S UITE-Three-piece, 
cus tom built, pillow back, moh a ir vel
our, win e an d blue chair. $175. Also 9'x 
12' rug, $50. Gen. 3392-W. 
LOTS - VIcinity o f P e ter Weaver su b
divis ion on Bay Road, Webster, 1 acre. 
Lloyd Lauffe r , Char. 208-W or R obert 
Torren s , Cu i. 5536-J . 
LOUD-SPEAKER SYSTEM Portable, 
Stromberg-Cnrlson, phonograph outlet, 
table microph one, floor stand. $175. 
Char. 1119-.J. 
MANGLE- Thor a utoma tic, gladlron . 
Char . 2146-R. 
MATERN ITY DRESSES-Short length, 
size 12-14. Glen. 4950-W. 
MATERN I TY C LOTHING Two 
d resses, and 1 cape, s ize 16. Cui. 355-W. 
MOTOR BIC YCLE-Whlzzer m oto r on 
Schwinn bike. knee action, license and 
Ins u ran ce. Hill. 1664. 
MOTOR BICYCLE-Whlzzer. 357 .Jay 
St. between 6 a nd 7 p .m . 
MOTOR- 1/ 6 h .p .. A .C . m otor, 60 .:ycle, 
1725 r .p.m ., G en eral E lectric. $15. Also 
Sch ick e lectr ic razor, lea ther carrying 
case, new cutter h ead. $7 .50. 46 Spring
field Ave., Cui. 940. 
MOTORCYC LE-Harley Davidson, 1938. 
2347 St . P a ul B lvd . 
OUTBOARD - Johnson, 9.8 h .p . $90. 
1010 G en esee S t ., !rom 4 to 7 p .m ., G en . 
2490-M. 
OUTBOARD- Evinrude spee dy twin 22 
h .p ., 1946 motor. Glen. 4449-W . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Johnson , 10 h .p .. 
$130. Also boy's 26" b alloon tire bicycle: 
mas t, sa ils and p ontoons for small row
boat , kayak or canoe. Char. 656-.J . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-And boa t , 32 h .p . 
.Johnson Seahorse and. 15' mahogany 
runa bout with stee rlng wheel and other 
equipment. Mon . 5008. 
POSTS-Three. Also 30' to 35' of railing: 
storm windows, one screen 36-58. Cui. 
1832-.J evenings. 
RADIO - 194I Philco console. Glen. 
3654-R. 
RADIO--Cros le y c onsole. 25 Chester
field Dr., Cha.r. I659-R after 6 p .m . 
RADIO - Cros ley portable. $15. 967 
Meigs S t .. Mon . 7728-M. 
RADIO-Majestic floor model, suitable 
for cottage. 15 Costar St., Apt. 202. 
RANGE-Combination coal a nd gas, 
without grates, can be u sed as oU 
burner. Main 3079-.J. 
RANGE-Florence combination otl and 
gas. Also 11-tube console radio . $50. Ill 
Keehl St. 
RADIO-Table m ode l Phtlco combina
tion. Cut. 6613-R after 5 p .m . 
REE~pUt bamboo tro11t rod, land 
ing net, tackle box, comple te , $25. HlU. 
2532. 
REFRIGERATOR-Crosley S helvador, 9 
cu. ft. $150. Mon. 3736-W wee kends or 
after 6 p .m . 
REFRIGERATOR- Frigidaire. 503 Clay 
Ave., Glen. 681-M. 
RIDING BREECHES - Bedfor d cord, 
slze 33/33, n ew . $7. HlU. 2453-J. 
RUG-18th Century, 8'x12' ; 2 matching 
runners. C ut. 757-R. 
RUG-Hrunmadan oriental, 4' x7'. $75. 
76 Rockingham St., Mon. 3325-R after 
7 p .m . 
SEWING MACHINE-Martha Washing
ton m od el , e lectric. Char. 1637-W, 61 
Cosmos Dr. 
SEWING MACHINE-Singer drop head, 
$35. Also Phllco radio, small table 
mod el , white. $15. C har. 581-R . 
SEWING MACHINE-Singer. Also Sav
age w ashing m achine; Axrnins ter rug, 
9' x i 2'. 399 Bernice St .. after 5 p .m . 
SHOES-Lady's, 2 pair black, w hite, 
gray oxfords; brown and black pumps; 
wh ite s trap; w ine satin, and black 
fa111e b edroom s lippers, s ize H 2AA. 76 
Rockingh am St ., Mon . 3325-R after 7 
p.m. 
S INK- White. righthand dralnboard. 
Also 75 lb. Icebox: square Ubrary table. 
40 Woodman S t ., Sea Breeze. 
SPEEDBOAT - 16' outboard, double 
deck, .Johnson motor. S t . 5959-J. 
SPRUCE TREES - Norway and red 
spruce, 4' and 5'. $2 each, dig yourself. 
G len. 2678-W . 
STEPS-Woode n . A lso lawnmower; b ox 
traUer; hose r eel. Ma ln 6557. 
STOVE-Red Cross. gas. A lso armcha ir. 
114 S. Ma in St ., Pit tsford, phone 128-J . 
STOVES - R ed Cross; one 3-burner 
Nesco oU s tove w ith oven; and on e 5-
burner E -Z oU stove with built- In oven . 
650 Meul Rd., Hilton 104-F -13. 
STOVE-Red Cross com b ina tion. Also 
Icebox; lamps; chairs; Ironing board: 
bedspring; rug. G le n . 6542-R. 5 :30 to 8 
p.m. 
STOVE - Combl.natlon with oll. C uJ. 
4354-R after 6 p .m . 
STOVE-Glenwood combination, coal 

SUIT-Girl's fo res t g reen, s lze 10-12, 
light wool mater ial. 1509 Lake Ave., 
A p t. 2 upstairs. 
SUITS-Men's, two. gray fl a nnel, cus
tom made, 42 coat , 36 waist. $25 nnd $30. 
Maln 1384. 
SUITS-Two, boy's , 1 blue gabardine, 
and I brown gabardin e, both s lze 36. 
Glen . 2972-R. 
THERMOSTAT-With drn!t a nd check 
control. Also boy's b icycle , 26". Glen . 
3901-R. 
THERMOSTAT And da m per contro l. 
Minneapolis-Honeywell. $20. Gen. 3818-R 
evenings. 

VIOLIN BOW-Urgently n eeded. Char. 
908-W. 
WASHING MACHINE- Sma ll, apat1-
rnen t s lz.e, e lectric . Lima Zl-J . 
WOMAN-To do Ironing a t her home, 
S tonewood area. Char. 1830-W after 
6 p.m. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Aged couple a nd middle-aged business 
woman urgently n eed 2 bedroom, un
furnis hed a pa rtment or house. Ge n . 
4942 a fte r 6 p .m . 
By young working couple. Char. 385-R 
after 6 p .m . . TIRES - Goodyear, 2, 6.00x l6. Char. 

581-R. Four rooms, for employed couple and 
T RICYCLE-16''. A lso p a ir of lady's Ice 2\~-year-old chlld boarded out by d ay. 
skates, size 6. 39 Bon es teel S t . ::M:.:a:.:l:.:n':-"1..:;0.:.87'--..:;R:.:·- - -,--------
TRICYCLE-Chaln d rive. H1ll. 1643-W. Furnished or n ot, for veteran and wile, 
VACUUM CLEANER - B ee -Vac, re
cenUy overhauled, $10. Mon. 3494-.J. 
VACUUM SWEr:PER-With a ll attach
ments. Mon. 5342-W. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Sin ger. Also 
h and c leaner . Glen . 7540-J . 
VICTROLA - VIctor , upright, mahog
any. A lso walnut Windsor rocke r . G en. 
5594-W. 
WASHING MACHINE- New or u sed . 
1305 Long Pond R d . 
WEDDING GOWN-Satin and n e t with 
train, tulle a nd orange blossom veil, 
slz.e 10. A lso flower gtrl's long dress, 
pink n e t and satin, size 4. Hill. 2402-J . 
WINDOWS - Picture; and 24" and 36'' 
wide d ouble hung windows with 
fra mes , screens and h ardwa re . Also 
stair rail; 6"x 8" beams, I6' lon g, sea
soned for 1 year. F enwick G . Small, 
Turk Hill Rd., Victor. 

both employed and attending college. 
Glen. 817-W after 6 p .m . 
Or flat, with 3 or 4 rooms, by colored 
couple. Main 8035 Thurs. o r F r i. from 
6 to 7 :30 p .m . 

Small, un1urn1shed , f or quiet r etired 
couple . Glen . 5267-R. 
Sublet or rent from middle of June to 
middle Sept., veteran a nd bride. Mon . 
1780-R. 

Three or 4 room, yotmg couple p lan
ning marriage in .June. .Jack, Glen. 
4861. 

Three or four room flat or a partment 
for youn g working couple. Gen. 4459-R 
a fter 6 p .m . 

Three or 4 r oom, unfurnished , veternn 
and wile employed. St. 4593-L after 
5 p .m. 
Three room, young employed couple . 
Mon. 1304-.J. 

Three or 4 rooms, veteran a nd wile. St
COTTAGE-At Eas t Bay on lake front. ::17:'-'3'"'6'--L~. --::-----:--:-:---:---:,..-----
140 B ones teel S t . Furnished or unfurnished, 3-4 rooms, 
COTTAGE - Year around, at Point for e lderly couple, both w orking . Mon . 
Breeze, 3 bedrooms, living r oom , mod- 29=-'5;.::9_-R:;.:.:-·- ,.---.,--,....,.---,-----
ern kitchen, oll heat, double garage, Furnished or unfurnished, 3 rooms, 1or 
school bus. $5000. Inquire 955 Benning- 1 adult. 382 Magee Ave. 
ton Dr ., or keys at fourth cottage from Three or 4 room, furnish ed or unlur
hotel. nlshed, for ex-servicem an and wife, 
Eight rooms, s ingle, a ll con ve niences, n ortheast section preferred . Mrs. At
hard wood floor, open fireplace, double bert. Cui. 5182-R after 6 p .m . 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

garage. 38 Cllft"ord Ave., Glen. 4738-R. 
Two or three room, for young couple 

Hilltop, 100 acres, 8 room , furnished by July . s t . 3280-L . 
for summer camp, Allegany County, ::!-_:...=:..:.,.=:.....::=:.....:::.:.... _ _ _____ _ 
scen ic, great hunting. Gen . 4481-J . Two or 3 room, veteran and wile, ern
Five room, 154 B enton St . G le n . 7391 -R. ployed . Cut. 3487-R . 
Six-room house, Park Ave nue-Dart
mouth section, sp acious living r oom, 
gas firep lace, n ew gutters, exterior be
Ing p ainte d, convenient to 23 School 
and stores. Shown b y appointment. Hlll. 
2870-.J . 

WANTED 

ADDING MACHINE-Also typewriter . 
Mon. 2220. 
AUTOMOBILE-1932 Ford model B or 
V-8 engine, tudor preferred . H-E 
KODAKERY Office. 
AUTOMOBILE-1930-1931 Ford, 2 or 4-
door. Main 3051-W. 
AUTOMOBILE - Ford tudor, 1936 or 
I937, or club coupe. 87 Heberle Rd., 
Cui. 1623-M. 
AUTOMOBILE SEAT-Front seat for 
I936 Chevrolet sedan. C har. 1220-W. 
BICYCLE-26H. C ha r . I319-R. 
BOX TRAILER - Two wheel. Char. 
530-W. 
CAR RADIO-Suitable for 1937 Olds
mobile. Also Elto-Pal outboard motor. 
Gen. 5462. 
CARTRIDGES-Empty, for Agfa 35-
rnm. German-make camera. 207 Ellison 
St. 
DOLL CARRIAGE-Ma n . 5398-R . 
DOLL CARRIAGE-Large s ize. 4872 
Ridge Rd. W ., Spencerport 455-R. 
FEATHER TICKS- Two. Cut. 728-J. 

Two room furnis h ed , or one room with 
kitchenette, for n ewly m arried veteran 
and wife, b oth working, needed a t once. 
St. 5123-R. 
Urgent. 2 to 4 r ooms, veteran and 
bride, references. Gle n . 7223-R. 

Urge.ntly n eeded, 3-4 rooms, for mothe r 
and 2 childre n , will p ay $40-$50 m onth, 
won't someone please help, we're Uvln g 
so miles away from family . Glen. 
4212-M. 
Unfurnished , relined employed couple. 
Mon . 4352-M. 

Unfurnished, 3-4 rooms, f or veteran 
a nd bride-to-be, .June I or 15th. St. 
4338-X. 

Unfurnished , 3-4 rooms, needed b y 
July or August 1s t . Glen . 98-J. 
Unfurnished , 4 rooms, for veteran and 
wile, both employed, St. 5771 b e tween 
8:30 a .rn.-5:30 p.m., ask for VIrginia. 

FOR RENT 

COTTAGE - East sid e Can anda igua 
La k e, month of .June , electricity , bot
tied gas, garage, boa t . Eas t Rochester 
106-.J. 

HOUSE-At Ch arlotte, for summer, 9 
rooms, Ideal for group of girls or 
large family, screened- in porches, 2 
fireplaces, f urnished . Main 5951-J . 
ROOM - Furnish ed , lady p referred, 
c lose to b us. Cut. 4404-M . 

GOLF CL UBS-5 irons , 2 woods. Mon. ROOM-Gentleman preferred , private 
6065-M. h ome. %35 Electric Ave ., Gle.n. 213-W . 
LAUNDRY WORK- Will d o persona l or 
sma ll laundries In my home. Gen. R OOM- WUI share twin bedroom with 
6763-.J. young business girl, available .June 1. 
PIANO-Sm all size. 453 Oa k wood Terr. =11:-:~y:-r=a-='.~M'-''::o::':n;.;·-:4:-;3;.:5.;:2..;-J:..:.'---:----.,--,..-

ROOM-Studio sleeping, n e wly d eco
rated, separate entrance, 1 person. 75 
Magee Ave. 

RIDE-For on e or two gl.r ls from Victor 
to H -E , 8-5, Victor 167-W. 
RIDE-For 2 from Spencerport to KP, 
8 to 5 p .m . G race Green, 130 Lyell A ve., 
Spencerport. 
RIDE-From Pine Grove Ave. and St . 
Paul to and from KP, 8 to 5 p .m .. Char. 
2921-W. 
RIDE-From Parma Ridge s tand, 4742 
W. Ridge Rd. to KP, 8 to 5 p.m. KP 
KODAKERY Office. 
RIDE-Or rid ers from Can ondolgua to 
H-E, 3 :30 to 12 shift. 50 West Lake Ave . 
RIDE - To and from Ma n cheste r , N .Y. 
to KP. 8 to 5 p .m . week d ays , 8 to 12 
Saturdays . 16 South A ve., M an chester. 
RIDE - UrgenUy n eeded from Rush
Henrietta Town Line Rd., Rush, ~2 mile 
w est, off W. Henrietta Rd., to CW, hours 
7 :10 to 4 :10. CW KODAKERY 6256-334. 
RIDER-Or riders, vicinity N . Bergen 
to CW, hours 7 :25-4 :35, via S tony Point 
Rd. Write Ca r l Huhtanen, RD l, Box 
197, Bergen, N .Y. 
RIDES-For 6 girls, to and from Hon 
e oye Lake and CW, month of August, 
hours 8-5. Gen. 3167-R. 

SPACE-For house traile r, a t Lake On 
tario, references requtred . Char. 1319-R. 

WANTED TO RENT 

FLAT-Or 4 room a p artment by vet
eran , wife and 3-year -old daughter, 
urgent. Glen. 7284-M. 

HOUSE-Or fla t, 4-5 room s, for middle
aged couple . L eave m essage at Glen. 
2145. 
HOUSE-Or flat, in order to re unite 
family whose 3 chlldren now forced to 
live in Pennsylvania. Gen. 4119 after 
6 p .m . 
HOUSE-Or fla t. couple with 2 school
age children, referen ces. Mon. 5589-R. 
ROOM - Or apartment for first two 
w eeks ot .run~. for gentleman em
ploye d a t KP. Call KODAKERY Office, 
KP. 

ROOM- With sm all kitchen .. Lake Ave. 
section . CW KODAKERY 6256-334. 

and gas, oven a nd broiler, wate r front. RJFLE-.22 Hornet. Cut 1525-R. ROOMS-Three or lour, furnished or 
u nfurnish ed . G.en . 5451-W. $35 includes g as h eater and tank. I 56 

Linden St . 
STOVE-Two burner con sole oil s tove 
heater and cooker; 60 gallon oil drum; 
35' radiator; furnace coal saver device; 
quantity of contact and enlarging pa
p ers. 55 Clay Ave., Gle.n . 743-.J. 
STOVE-Gas and coal combination. S t . 
2280-L . 
S TRAWBERRY PLANTS-Reasonable . 
8 Hollywood S t ., Glen . 2998-W. 

S ANDBOX- In e ood condJtlon. Web
s te r 142-F -11. 
SEWING MACHINE-East Rochester 
106-.J. 
SEWING MACHINE - Singer . Cui. 
6151-W . 
SLIDE-Small children's. S t . 5600-.J. 
TRICYCLE-ChUd's, sma ll. A lso s llde 
law n swing, cart with sid es. Char. 
1201-R. 

SWAPS 

BICYCLE-Gtrl's 28" balloon tire: For 
boy's 24" bike. 73 Rand St., G len . 
i072-.J. 
DEVEL OPING HANGERS - No. 4A, 
five. size 5x7: For size 4.x5 o r 3~~x·H~. 
G len. 4991-M. 
RADIO-Push-button. For body work 
on car. S t . 7016-.J. 
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Plan Boys' Softball Program_ Lysle !Spike) Garnish. direc-
tor of the KP AA Boys' Soft

b all Program. launches the 1947 r ecruiting drive. Shown above with 
Har? ld (Shifty) Gea.rs. le ft. assistant d irector . Ga rnish displa ys r egis
tration matenal matted to loca l and t erritory school principals. More 
~han 1500 boys are ex pected to participa te in the v a r ious leagues start
m g July 7. following a practice period from June 23-July 3. 

Dept. 42, 1946 Pennant Winner, 
Cops H-E lntraplant Inaugural 
Film Nine Wins in 11th 

F inished F ilm and F.D. 10 won 
extra-inning games to feature first 
week play in the KPAA T wil ight 
Softba ll League. 

It took th~ Film nine ll innings 
to dow n Bldg. 30. 3-2. in the lid 
lifter May 19. F .D. 10 scor e d two 
in the eighth to bea t Synthetic 
Chemistry. 5-3. Both were Amer· 
ican Division games. 

In the International Division 
Kodacolor walloped Cafe teria. 12 -
4. and 70 MM beat Power. 4-2. F .D . 
6 won by forfeit from E&M Crew. 
Three National Division games 
were postponed because of r ain. 
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Dept. 42, l::lst yea r 's winner of 
the H-E I n traplont Softba ll Leag ue, 
got off to a w inn ing start in d e
fense of their ti tle when tht-y 
copped a close 6-5 d ecis ion from 
the s tron g Dept. 32 tea m in the 
open ing ga me of t he season . 

With Ralph Werner, fOJ·m er 
Ma jor League twirler, on the 
mound, 42 came from behind a 
5-2 count to put the ga me on ice 
wit h a b ig fou r-run fifth inning on 
t hree sing les, an e tTor· and a triple 
by B il l McKee. Gene S a ntucci's 
3- for-3 led the a ttack f or the losers. 

Dept. 29 took the measure of the 
Mem os in a f ree-scorin g game , 
10-8, whi le Dept. 61 banged out a 
7-2 decis ion over 44 in the on ly 
other games p layed in t he first 
week of the season. Li ne scores : 
D ept. 42 0 l 0 I 4 0 ~ 8 0 
D ept. 32 0 I 0 4 0 0 0-5 9 2 

Wer·ner ~nd Koopm~n; J . Kearns and 
K eller . 
Dept. 61 0 2 4 0 0 J 0-7 10 0 
D ept. 44 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 9 0 

Wi lco x and W acker ; Ro w on a nd H al l. 
M emos 0 5 0 0 3 0 0- 8 8 5 
Dept. 29 5 2 0 0 0 3 x - 10 7 4 

Grunner on d Su ber; V ogel an d D on
zella. 

Park Golfers 
Win Best Ball 

Ea r ly s eason accu racy of P ete 
Hass a nd Ca r l Gath of K odak P a r k 
cap tu red the low gross lau re ls in 
the two-ma n best ball tournam ent 
of the Rochester Dist r ict Golf As
socia t ion las t week at Mon roe. 

The K odak ta nde m in the open 
ing 1947 event of the RDGA carded 
a two u nder par 70 to n ose out 
two other pai rs by a single stroke. 
Ed O lson of Cam era Works a nd 
Cliff Goodrich, regis tered from 
Brook -L ea, turned in one of t he 
71's, bu t on t he draw for second 
place honors for low g ross, t:1e y · 
lost out to Gene Guynup and J ack 
Ca nn a n of the sam e clu b. 

Hass was p laying his farewe ll 
m atch in the RDGA. He is lea ving 
the P a rk soon for his home s tate 
of Ca lifornia. H ass won the Mon
r·oe I nvitation title last year an d 
was a semi fi na list in las t year's 
RDGA title tour name nt. 
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Another K odak P ark sharp
s hooter, J ack J ohns ton, tu rned in 
a net 67 with his teamma te George 
White t o card second p lace in t ha t 
category. Gene Robinson of Cam
era Works, one of t he RDGA's top 
go lfers, carded a 69 net w ith his 
partner, F red Si lva. 

Golf Tourney Postponed 
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HEAA Blind Bogey Golf T our
nament, schedu led for Saturday , 
May 24, was canceled when rain 
the previous d ay m a de the fa ir
ways u nplayable. It is p lanned to 
run the tourney some time th is 
m onth. Addition a l d e ta ils will be 
announced in KODAKERY. 

KODAKERY May 29. 1947 

Products Stop Gears, Kaypees 
H-E Hands Gleason 

First Setback 
Of Season 

Na r·y a team rem ains u ndefeated 
in the Major Ind ustria l L eague. 

Roches ter P rod ucts s n a p p e d 
Koda k Pa r k's Uwee-ga me w inning 
s t reak 7-5, a nd Cha rley Bauer's 
Hawk -Eye men h::mdcd G leasons 
their initial loss , 5-2, last Monday 
night. 

Afte r winn ing 29 s tra ight games 
" Shifty" Gea rs was fi na lly bea ten 
by Pr·oducts . Ra lph Beer twi rled 
<.1 fou r -hit te r a s the Hawks won. 

The Kaypees had previous ly 
n otched a pa ir o f vi ctories a t t he 
expense of Ritte rs , May 22, nnd 
Camera Wor ks, May 20. 

AI Tins m an 's homer with a mate 
aboard in the e ighth gave Ken 
Busch ;.m ext ra -inni ng 4-2 decis ion 
over Ritters. Busch yielded e ig ht 
hits and fa nned s ix e nem y b:.~ts
men . Bud O is ter twi rled a bri ll iant 
one -h itte r a s the Kaypees s pan ked 
Camera Wor·ks, 8-0. George Sundt 
was the los ing p itcher. 

Came ra Works a lso d ropped a 
shutout decis ion May 23, bowing 
to Gleasons , 2-0, w ith Ed Mayer 
ch nr ged w ith the loss. 

H awk-Eye dropped a 3-0 verd ic t 
to Bnusch & Lom b May 20 ns 
Ra lph Beer· s uffered his second set
back. Ma jor League stand ings: 

WL WL 
Kodak Park 3 I IRI!tor I t 
C loason 2 I D e lco I I 
Balcoa 2 I C a m e ra Wka. I 2 
Products 2 I )H a wk -Eyo I 2 
Cra flox I I )Tnylor 0 3 

CAMES NEXT WEEK 
M onday, June 2 - K odak Park vs. 

T oy lor. 8 p .m .; H owk -Ey c vs. Delco. 
Wedncsdoy , June 4- Cam era Work s vs. 
Bousch & L omb; D elco v s. Kod::>k Park . 
T hu rsday, Jun e 5-Ritter vs. H awk-Eye; 
G lcoson v s. Graflcx . 

Industrial Nines 
Launch Season 

H-E Dus ty Leag ue Softba ll team 
cha lked up its firs t w in of the sea
son, Fri day, May 23, by nos ing out 
Fns hion Pa1·k 8-6 at t he Ma rshal l 
High Fie ld. Pete Nnsca wns on the 
m ound for the H-E Dusties , a nd 
a lth oug h wild in spots, lim ited the 
oppos ition to 3 hits. J ack Kearns , 
Ch uck Korn a nd AI Din i led the 
a t tack for t he win ners . H a wk-Eye 
is in the Na t ional D ivis ion . 

Mike F a r re ll 's Kodak P ark Dus 
ties won a nd lost during the week 
in American Di vis ion com petition, 
bea t ing T aylor I nstrum ent, 12-3, 
la st Friday, after dropping a 4-3 
ti lt to Bausch & L omb on Tuesday. 
R a lph Woodhn ll p itched a s ix-hit-
ler aga inst Taylors. ... 

Run Kodak West Wheel- Officers of the KPAA K odak West 
Noon-Hour S oftball League check 

the season 's schedule. Pla y in the four -team wheel got under way May 
5 with Synthe tic Chemis try. Bldg. 204. Wood Cellulose and F.D. 5 in 
the r ace. Above. from le ft. are G eorge Izard. presid ent: Jim Mayer, 
secretary. a nd Joe Baier. treasurer. 

/(0 Enters Dusty Net Loop, 
Drop Opener to /(odak Park 

The open ing week 's play in the R och es t e r Indus trial T ennis 
L eagu e saw three tea m s m ake c lean s weeps of their m atches for 
a three-w ay t ic . 

Kod a k P ark defea ted the new 
K odak O ffice team , wh ich exhib
ited plenty of strength d espite the 
fact tha t the KO netme n stepped 
into the lea gue a t the las t min ute 
a fter Pfaud ler's team d r·opped out. 
The KO a ggr-ega t ion took 13 games 
a ga ins t 24 for the st rong Kaypees. 

Gene J ohnson ca pta ins the KO 
outfi t which a lso inc ludes E v 
Moses. Jim Arch iba ld , A I C lair, 
Ben Bus h , H ugh Scheffy, Dick 
Holtz, T om Mille r, Bi ll Swan a nd 
George Ea ton , who pbyed with :he 
KP team before t rans fe r ri ng to KO. 

Hawk-Eye trounced Roches~e r 
Products for th ree m a tches :1nd 
Bausch & Lom b trimmed Wollen
sak for a s hutou t. Cnmera Works 
captur·ed two m a tches a nd los t one 
to Strombergs. 

PhiliVJich li n and Wally Isse lh:1rd 
teamed up to tnke thei r m atch 6-3, 
2-6, G-2, wh ile the Pe te Ar va-Ed 

Tnfe l a nd Al Mich a'elson-Ca rl Vohl 
duos captured the ir· m atches in 
straigh t se ts as H-E won , 11-0. 

A t the week 's end KP, B&L <md 
H-E had s ix poin ts each u nder Lhe 
system wh ich a llows two points 
per ma tch to the winner·. CW w as 
next in l ine with four, Stromberg 
had two a nd t he other t hree tea ms 
wou nd u p with zero. 

BIG GUN of the Roches ter bowl
e rs in Syracuse last Sunday 

for t he s ta te bowling t ourna ment 
was G len Granger of Camera 
Works who tipped the pins fo r a 
644 tota l. A 258 opening game 
he lped Gra nger to bu ild u p his 
b ig aggrega te . H e team ed w ith 
Dick Larzelere, formerly of CW , 
for a tota l of 1196, w h ich s hould 
plnce them in the first 20. 

* * * 
One of the highest totals in the 

New York Sta t e Women's Bow l
ing Tournament was posted re
cently by a Kodak P atk kegle r 
ette. Ella M ay Twamley. Rolling 
in the Class B event. Ella toppled 
the timber for a three-game total 
of 591. 

.. * * 
It happened a t Dura nd -Eastman . 

'T was a bit soggy, to sny t he least. 
J ane Moriarty was a ll for p icking 
up her go)[ ba ll ou t of t he mud 
and ta king a penalty stroke Bu t 
he r pal (?l , Lois Patchen, sa id: 
" No, you cnn hit it. T aken s wing!' ' 
Swing, J a ne d id. She h it it-the 
mud, tha t is . As ide from the mud 
ba th J a ne had a s prained r ight 
thumb to show for h er defiance. 

KPAA Lake Noon-H our 
May 19 - Yankees vs. Dodgers, 

postponed, r ain . 
Ma y 20-Birds vs . Gia nts, .post

poned, ra in. 
May 22-Yankees 1, B irds 0. 
May 23-Dodgers 7, G ia nts 3. 

W • CW p· L The Kodascopes (top) finished in front 
In In eagues- of the field in the CW Office League. 

Kodak West S oftba ll Results 
May 19- F .D. 5, 7, Synthetic 

Che rn . 3. 
and the Recordaks copped the CW Saturday circuit championship . 
Members of the Kodascopes. from left : Jim Thompson . Bob Spear. 
Russ Lynch. Connie Schulz. J erry Sick was absent w h en picture was 
taken. Lower photo. R ecordak keglers. l e ft to r ight : H erb Watt. Walt 
Wisniewski. Hugh Nolan and Charles T raub. George Scha ller not s hown. 

Ma y 20-Wood Cellulose G, Bldg. 
204, 6 (tie). 

May 22-Synthetic Che rn . 3, Wood 
Cellulose 3 (tie). 

May 23-F .D. 5, 6, Bldg. 204, 3. 
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